
MINUTES Of,'REGI'LAR QUARTERLY MEETING OT'
TEE B()ARI' OF COMMISSIONERS OF

TEE SUPERIOR COURT CLERKS'RETIREMENT F'UND OF GE()RGIA

May 1O, 2O12

The regular qr.rartedy meeting of the Board of Commissioners of the Superior
Court Cl€rks' Retirernent Fund of Georgia was held on May lO, 2Ol2 b€ginniag at 1O;3O
a-rn- in the office of the Peace Officers' Bensfit and Annuity Fund, Grif;Eq Georgra,
pursuant to proper posting and notic€.

Present for the meeting were Board Me.srbcrs Sttrddar4 Glass, Abernethy,
Williams, and Caldwell. Also present w€r€ Webst€r County Clerk and Retiremert
Liaison Tina Blinkerxship, Member Liaison Daniel, Secretar5r-Treasurer Carter, L. Ferber
Buckley aud Scott Olserr each a S€rdor Vic€ Pr€sid€nt of Investrnents for UBS, and I-egal
Couasel Jason Voyles.

Chairpesou Snrddard presided at the lrleetillg and welcomed all present"

The minutes of the rrreeting of the February meeting had been distributed in
advancc and were re.distributed for review and were unaninously approved without any
changes pursuant to a motion by Caldwell, seconded by Abernethy.

L, Fe,Iber Buckley a[d Scott Olsen thea prese[ted the LnvestnteDt Report. Mr.
Bucklcy not€d that all of the previously-ap'proved transfers of firnds had now been
completed and the Fund allocation was consister with the policy adopted by tle Board.

Scott Olsen gave a !€port of the first quarter of 2012. He noted that equity
mad<ets were ba.sically flat h 2O1l and fixed income was up in 2O11. He stated that tlrc
equity martets had increascd markedly during the first quarter of20l2 and wer€ up about
ti.Sil" fot the quartcr. Howevef, bonds were relatively flat durin8 the first quarter of
2012. He etated that the curent forecast for domestic growth of GDP fo,- 2Ol2 was in t]te
2o/o - 2.5o/o ratge. This might lead to muted returns for t}le rernainder of the year-

Mr, Buckley then gaY€ a r€port on the Frurd asseE- rle staled that the first quarter
return was 6-50/o and, the retum for the fiscal year to date was 6-O50Z. He noted tlat
Atlantis was mderyerforming due to some bad prewious quarters- Mr. Buckley stated
thEt uBs is mooitoring Atlantis, but there is rto reason for concsrn at the EloIIIsDt. Mr,
Buckley then discussed enhanced dividend managers, who buy high dividend stocks'
which currently are returning around 3.?97o- Mr. Buckley said that the Fund does Dot
need to explor- this at the mo,rlet]t, but in the firture, if cash flow becomes aa issue, the
Fund may watrt to look at strifting some assets frolrr large cap or the S&P firnd to an
enhanced dividend Inaltag€r. Mr. Buckley noted that in the future, the return oo fixed
income will be in the 30/o - 3.50/0 range rather than ttre 70/o that the Fund has experienced
recently. He stated tlut due to th€ relatively low assumed actuarial rate of 5o/o used by
the FuD4 ttre c,urrr.nt ],IrLix of 5oo/o in equities a\d Soyo itr bonds would conti[ue to b€ a
good one for rhe Fuod. He soted that tlae Fund assets had furcreas€d about $5,OOO,OOO in
ine first quarter and now totaled $86,177,969 ss of the end of the first quarta 2ol2' He
also noted that currerrtly the cash flow corrring into the Fuod is morc than enough to cover
the beoefits paid out Ly ttre Fund, 

'oesning 
that th€ Fwrd does not have to dip into

principal to piy bqlefits ard this puts the Fund on ve$/ solid finafloial footiflg'

Mr. Buckley a.ud Mr, Olsea thea answered questions frotn tbe Board'

Mr. Buckley next presented a legislative report and discussed Senate Bill 4O2'
which was rec€rrtly pass€d-into law- This bill allows largc retirement systenul to invest in
altemate itrvestm€otstrategi€s, such as real estate investrtr€flt trusts, high yield bonds, aad
private firnds. The bill limits such investmer s to 5o/o of the retirement firnd. Mr.
^nuckley stated that uBs does not recornme.rd these investrne,nts for the Fund- In
addition to the risk of the investm€Dts, these iavestments can pfeserrt sisaificant tiquidity
issues as Eost have a multi-year lock up period atrd then require that any withdrawals be
made on a gradual basis.





Mr. Buckley noted thal the performance of the Frrnd was abowe that of oth€r
retirerncnt fiuds. He also stated that pu.rsuarf to ttre Board's request, UBS would begin
providing a boEd m8turity sch€dule and castr flow etaternent in ita fitture reporB-

On a motion by Caldwell, seconded by Williams, the tnvestnetrt Report was
r.rnerrimously accepted as presented. Mr. Buckley and Mr. Ols€rr then were excr:sed from
the meeting

Bob Carter then presented Financial Reports, copies of which are attached to th€
minutes, directed atteotion of th€ Board to pertinent benchmrts, afld answered questions
ftom the Board. Mr. Carttr noted tllat fe€s were still down in the areas of real estate
recordings and filing fees in both superior and state courts- Mr. Ctrter not€d that rgvenue
for the fiscal yer to date was down $316,678 and this was due mainly to less interest oE
bonds held by the Frmd- Ttre Fund's €xperues were rougbly in line with prior years;
however, bcnefits paid out are up sligbtly. Mr- Carter noted that nct incom€ was down
$,444 j345.41 from last year, but that realized gains totaled 51,874,522.12 for the fiscal
year to date. On a rnotion by Williams, seconded by Caldwell, the Financial RePorts as
submitted lv€r€ approv€d urranimously-

The Membership Relrcrts wcre then giveo by Woodson Daniel- Mr. Daniel noted
thst there were no new mernbers, no retiring members, and no spouse activity during the
first quet€r. He also noted lhat ther€ were no delinquent ducs. The Board expressed its
appreciation to Mr. Daniel for his effo*s in eliminating delinquent dues. Mr. Daniel then
stated that 135 of ttre l7O clerks were paying dues by ACH, 20 were paying by check, 12
had their dues paid by t!.e county, and 3 clerks were not memb€rs of the Fund.

The Board then discussed making the ACH payme.rrt systetn mardatory- On a
motion by Caldwell, secondad by Gla-*s, the Board unanirrrously adopted the following
resolution:

Retotved, that beginning on Januar5r f, 2013, all clerts who pay dues on a
monthly basis and whose dues are not Paid by the couuty where they servc as clcrk must
pay dues tbroug! the ACH syst€f,n.

On a motion by Williarns, seoonded by Aberoethy, the board voted unaairnously
to a14>rove the Mernb€rship Report ss Prca€nt€d,

In order to facilitate the schedule, the discussion of th€ Board's legal counsel was
moved to the errd of the meeting"

Chairp€rson Studdard then discussed the Board retreat. The Board decided to
me€t for two nights at Stone Mountaill aod discuss updating the code sestious goYerning
the Fund. Possible dates for the retreat will be sent out after quafiffing ends. The
possibifiry of holding the next quart€rly board rneeting otr ttre last day of the retr€at was
discussod and, depcnding on the dates of th€ retreat, the Board Eright hold the meeting at
the rEtreaL

Chairperson Studdard then raised the issue of the definition of a "yeat'' for the
purpos€ of cslcdatilrg b€rrefits. Irgd Counsel Voyles distributed a draff arDendrDerrt to
the Fund's Rules and Rcgulations, which reflected the crrrrdrt poticy- The Board then
discuss€d tle po$ibility of giwing credit for partial years of service. On a motion by
Caldwell, seconded by Glass, the Board voted rrnanimously to table the anendment so
th8t the isstre could be discussed in detail at the Board's retIeat.

Secretary-Treasurer Cartcr theo prcsented the budget for 6scel year 2ol3' a copy
ofwhich is attach€d to tlrese minut€s. The budgct includes a I.5oZ cost ofliwing increase
for retirees. Nk. Carter discussed the differences in exp€ns€s and revenues from past
years aad aoswered questions from the Board. Oa a motion by Caldwell, seconded by
Abernethy, the Board voted unarrirnously to approve tie fiscal year 2Ol3 budgd as
preseated-





The Board then discussed the dat€s for the upcoming quarterly meetings. On a
motion by Caldwell, seconded by Glass, the Board voted unarfmously to move the next
quarterly me€ting to August 7,2012 at l:3O p-rn. On a motion by Abernethy, seconded
by Williams, thc Board voted unanimously to approve the following dates for tJ:o
quarterly mectings of the Board: Novernber 1, 2O12; February'7,2O13t aad May 2,2OL3;
with each of these me€tirgs begiDDirtg at lO:3O a.m.

Catlry Brrcoks, a Fund snployee, then entered the moeting and gave an update on
the website. Ms. Brooks stated that the sitc would give users the ability to create a log-in
and pull up their own iDforrration, including training i.nformation. This feature is not yct
complete4 but Ms. Brooks stated that she could send out instructions onc€ tl.e feature
was active. Cathy Brooks tJr€n depancd.

The Board theq desired to discuss the selection of legal counsel. Legal Counsel
Voyles departed tbe meeting at 12: l8 p.m. so that the board could discuss the selection of
legal counsel. On a motion by Caldwell, seconded by Glass, the board voted
unanimously to approve Jason Voyles as trgal Cor,msel for the Fuad.

Robert Cdt€r, Sesreta4/-Treasurer
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